
Byzantine music in Romania wa.s a 
rm1litv being a constituent part of the 
artistid aud cultural past of this country ; 
it was maintained, developed and trans
mitted to the coming generations in ,1 
traditional spirit, by Romanian psalm
rnaders and psalm singers, experts in thc 
<'hant and in the neumes. These people 
foundecl and organiscd sehooJ:.; of ehureh
singers, attachcd to the most important_ 
mmrnst-eries - such as, thc School of 
Neamt and the School of Putna, both 

. ' 1 known sincc the liHh century, or t 1e 
Rchool of Şcheii Bra~ovului (Şehei, a 
tlistriet in Bra~ov town) and othcrs. 

\Vhen spe~1kig about the muf-ical, ,tr!is
tic and cultural past of the R01mwmn 
people, one mm,t always lrn.vc in vicw 
the three great veins, thc threc great. 
muRieal field8 that are part and parcei 
of the Homanian peoplc's spiritual struc
ture : the folk rnusic, whose origins i~rc 
lost in the mist of time, the Byzant1 ne 
11rnsi(', which has come to this country 
as cultiv,tted, as "professional" music 
cven, togcthcr with thc adoption hy the 
Homanians of thc Christian faith, and 
the linear music, the "European" music, 
as thc great Romanian psaltmists, l\faea
ric the Hieromonk and Anton Pann, usecl 
to call it (known also as "western" mus(<') 
- developed first in thc west of Romama, 
i.c. in TransYlvania, (beginning with the 
ltith eentury).and later generalized through
out the Homanian lands. All thesc 
t hree hranches of the Romanian mu:,;ieal 
art co-existed throughout centuries along 
parallel, but clearly clifferent paths guarc~
irw the gates of our culture to th1s 
d,::,. · thev have characteristics of their 
O\\;n' tl1eii· own founda,tions, making up, 
how~vcr, a unitary whole, ·which may 
he termecl (J'enericallv "the trcasurc lore of "' .. 
Homanian musical culture", "thc Rorna-
nian mm,ical heritage". 

If folk music was preservcd and trans
mitted chiefly t hrough oral ·wa~·, our 
ethnomusicolog~· identifying it in l\LSS 
onlv in miel 17th eenturv, (in the so-called 
Code.r: Caioni compiled ·hy the Romanian 
C'omposer Ion Citianu-( 'aioni - in _16ti2), 
t he Bvzantine an<l the linear music call 
he tr~ecd back to far rcmotcr veriocls, 
our lihraries aml collcc-tions eonserving 
a lot of l\ISS of ancient Byzantine music 
(11th - lKth (•c-) arul a lot of sem·cs of 
linear musiC', in various tahulaturcs and 
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printings (thc earliest dating from the 
liHh - 16th cc). Thcsc constitute a true 
national musical pat rimony, a precious 
repositor~T of ancient :nt, eertifying_ thc 
presence of cultural fonns on the terr_1tory 
of this c·ountr~· sinec thc remotcst t1mes, 
forms that han~ continuccl to develop 
under thc most varied aspects. 

As known, the B~rzantine music l\LSS 
<'ontain the Orthodox church chant prac
tised according to "the ancient system" 
(based on the neumatic notation used 
until 1814), and to "the new, modern, 
sntem", due to Chr~rsanthus of l\Iadytos 
(in use after 1814 to this da~· in the 
Homanian Orthodox churchcf-). In order 
to get an imight into the structurc of 
this music, into its origins nncl the way 
it was used for more than fivc ecntnries 
ln· Homanian liturgical practice, and de
vine its particularities, and area of circula
tion within the most important mona
steries and schools, we must stud.,· thc 
l\ISS extant in Homania, arnl draw thc 
right conclrn;ions thereof. 

Rv their content and sprmuling, the 
lhz~wtine musie l\lSS rcprescnt thc most 
v,~luable cvidencc of an olcl Homanian 
eultural tradition. Howevcr, it is onl,v 
in the past twcnt.,· ycars that musieians, 
linguists and historians hcgan taking an 
intercst in th<>m. Incleecl, t herc are a lot. 
of linguist iC', to say nothing of musical 
prohlcms, that coul(l lw answcred pro
perl.,· by studying t lwse manns<'ripts. In 
the last instanc·e, it is only the <lifficulty 
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of deciphcring their musi<: that discoura
ged people willing to devote their energ_\· 
to this study. Therefore revaluating thi;.; 
artistic heritage of old Romanian culturc 
meam; placing it at the disposal of all 
people interested in thm,e matters. 

There are more than 2;",0 l\JRS of ancient 
Ryzantine music in Homania, dissemi
nated in various public lihmric~s or pri
vate collections 1• l\lost of them were 
compiled in our monasteries, h,v psalmist, 
tram;criberR, identified through their co
lophons and marginal in8criptions, or ano
nymous persons. Other l\ISS wcre brought 
by monks, priests, travellers and other 
people coming from C'onstantinople, The;.;
Ralonica, Athem;, l\lount Athos or other 
gTeat mona;.;tic centre;.; of Bvzantium. 
'l'he;.;e hoolrn started heing u;.;eil for the 
;.;inging in the lel'terns, beeoming valuablc 
;.;ources for thc c·ompilation - in a kind 
of "chain reaction" - of 1ww MSS in 
the form of "anthologia" (known in thc 
we;.;t under the name~ of "aklouthiai") 2

• 

Due to the pens of thP Romanian 
pRalmist tram,cribers, Rome musieal l\lSS 
eirculated abroad and were discovere<l 
in the librarieR of l\Jo8eow, Sofia, Leipzig, 
the Island of LeRhos (LPimonos), C'open
hagen, London, ,Janina, l\laC'hera (in 
CypruR) an so on 3 • 

The Rvzantine mu;.;ic l\ISS extant in 
Romania · arc intere;.;ting not onl.\· for 
the Romanian culture, hut al:-io for that 
of the eountrieR having assumed thc' 
Orthodox litmgical practice. The muRical 
content of these MSS originate;.; in thc 
Byzantium ;.;preading in the course of 
time to nearly all the Orthoclox peoplP. 
In thi;.; wa.\·, Byzantine musie reaehecl thc 
most distant Orthoclox centres in a uni
tary fonu, following the musieal ;.;corc' 
ancl literar.\· text, alrcacly tmclitional, to 
the letter. Thc Homanian prince;.;, ancl 
thc heacl;.; of C'hurehe;.; felt the need to 
he in permanent touch - espeeially cm 
the cultmal-artistic· plane - with the Hv
zantine eivilization. 'l'he Romanian-Bvzai1-
t inc relations WC'l'C clireet ancl elose; rieh 
cwiclenee in t his respect heing proviclPcl 
hy the clocuments referring to thc clona
t ions macle h,\· the Homanian princes 
ancl hovars to Bvzantium ancl to 
)lount Athos. E,·cn' after the Tnrks' 
hacl sc,ttlecl in thc Balkan Peninsula, thC' 
Hornanian princps eontinuecl to favour 
the pcnetration of the Grcek-Hyzantinc 
(•ivilization in t he tcrritory of their coun-

tries, being more than onec eonstant 
allies of the B_\'Zantine emperors. After 
the fall of C'onstantinople, thc Romanian 
princes con;.;iclcrecl t hem;.;elvC's to he t hC' 
succe8sor8 of the R_\'Zantinc power. Quite 
relevant in this respect are the opinions 
expreRRed by thc great Homanian seholar 
Nicolae Iorga: "Byzantium, together wit h 
all it reprcsc111c>cl as type of c·ivilizatio11, 
cmboclying the Hcllenic intclleC't na I hei-i
t age, the Roman law, the Orthoclox fait h 
ancl all that it stimulatecl mul prese1Tccl 
in mattern of art, dicl not clisappear 
as incleed it c·ould noi clisappear wit 1{ 
the succeRsive fall of its thn•c capitals: 
Constantinoplc, l\listm and Trebizoncl ... 
l\fany new things will thus C'Ome to t he 
fore but, cleep clown, it is only tlw nnflineh
ing Hyzantine continuity that lm,ts" 1 . 

Although the historieal age of Hyzantium 
hacl eome to an encl in ~hi_\" l4t,:3, a "By
zance apres Byzanec", as NieolaP Iorga 
saicl, eontinuecl to exist, heing transplan
tecl, on the cultural-artistic plane, to the 
Homanian countricR, as well. Thi;.; is 
why wc refute the view -whieh aswciatcs 
the encl of thc historieal epoeh of thc 
H_\·zanti1w cmpirc with tlw c'ncl of Bvzan
t inc art, clistinguishing· artific·ia 11.,~ he
t ween the B,nantine art propN ancl the 
post-Byzantine art espceially in what 
concerns the art of music, an art which, 
in point of notation ancl l'l'pertoire (struc
ture ancl ereations), eontinuccl for a long 
t ime along traclitional lines. The musical 
ereations of some great Hyzantine mas
tPrs, like Glyk_\·s, Koukouzeles, Klaclas 
ancl other;.;, writ ten in the notation of the 
14th - lfith eenturies, WC're taken ovN 
C'hieflv in the 16th - 17th eentmv MS~ 
ancl ~ven in the 18th eenturv ones. To 
these were aclclecl the creati<;ns of new 
c·omposen,, who followecl the arwient ;.;ys
tem of notation of their prcclccm,Rors, in 
the style ancl fonu of B_\·zantine art. 
Of courne, in the ;.;trueture of this art 
ncw elements clicl appear owing mainly 
to t he infl uenc•e of t he peoples corning 
sn<'eessiYely in toueh with the B_\·zantine 
nrnsic, hut these elements clicl not alter 
it; it went on heing Hyzantine, i.e. the 
same art aR that praeti;.;ccl onee in Byzan
tium. Traclition was a fa(•tor of the utmost 
importa11ee for t he trnnsmission of music, 
ancl this macle psalmists ohseITe it in 
thc strictest wa_\· out of respeet for their 
preclecessors' art. Oue coulcl even say 
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that nobo<ly ever attempte<l to modif)
the works transmitted through the l\lSS; 
all was most piously pre:,;erved a:-; an 
expression of a high spirituality of divine 
origin. New work:-; were evidently creatc<l, 
but all were pervaded b,v this spirit, by 
this respect for the pre<lecessors' out
look. Semiograph,\- remained thc samc, 
as for eenturies the ,mdent neo-Hvzantinc 
notation maintained its initial struet mc. 
The few :-;igns adde<l belonged mostly 
to the interpretative-ornamental (chcirn
nomic) field and far less to thc diastema
tic (intonational) onc. 

Thc Romanian l\ISS arc quitc relevant 
in this respect, preserving thc music of 
Byzantium in all its purit,\-, both as <•on
cerns the neumatic notation and thc 
writing of thc literar,\- text urulci· thc 
neumes. This music, composcd h,\- the 
great Byzantinc masters known frnm 
man,\- l\ISS, is identically reproduced ali'\o 
in thc 15th - 18th cc Homanian MSS. 
To it were addcd the works of Homanian 
pi'\almist compm.;crs - Evstatic the Prnto
psalmist of Putna, Dometian Vlahu, Thco
<losie Zotica aud other:-; (li>th - 16th cc), 
Callistus the Hieromonk, the protopi'\al
mi:-;ts of the BtH'harest ~fot rnpolitan Sce 
(17th cent Ul',\'), Fi lot hei sin Agăi ,Tipei, 
Şerban, Ioan 1-\Îll Hadului Duma Hrn~o
vcan, ('oni'\tarnlin, l\lihalaehc l\loldO\·lahu, 
Naum Himnieeanu, Iosif from Neamţ. 
l\Ionastcr)-, renowned 18th-century J)i'\alm 
1-\ingers. 

Thei'\e Hyzantine l\ISS arc a pertinent 
prnof that artistic-muHical preoceupations 
in the Homania,n lands were for more 
than five centuries decp-g·oing and cxqui
site. Wc havc repeatedly pointcd out 
the original archaie character of the works 
due to Evstatie, the protopsalmist of 
Putna, considered to h~we been the found
er and leader of a :,;chool. He left us a 
1\1S (from Lill) of thc greatest interest 
for the studv of Homanian me1licval 
music; it comprises no less than JO works 
by Bvstatie himself. Thesc works arc 
quite remarkable duc to their ohvious 
attachment to the hasis of the Hvzantirw 
art ancl to thc original way in whiC'h 
the)- continue t he archaic trend, so vcr,\
specific to Christian primitive art. The 
same is eharacteristic also of the composi
tions of thc other Romanian psalmists 
from Putna, whose creatiom, though far 
more restricted in the extant 1\ISS, fonu 
a part of thc valuable 16th-century corn-

positional stock of thc Homanian Princi
palities. 

\Ye oftcn -..rnnder what the language 
of the religious service was like in this 
countr,\- over the time '! If wc resort to 
the pertinent factual arguments offered 
h)' the old Byzantine music l\ISS (11th -
18th ce), wc sec that their overwhelming 
majorit.v (more than 9;i %) maintains 
Greek liturgical texts undcr thc neumes. 
This situation lasted only till 171:3, when 
the .Psaltichie nunănească (Romanian hook 
of chants written in thc psaltic style) 
b,\· Filothei sin Agăi ,Tipei of the W ala
chian Metropolitan Sce (in Bucharest) 
appeared. This manuscript marks the 
introduction of Romanian also in the 
religious chant. One finds no Hyzantine 
music l\lS in this countrv written entirelv 
in PalaeoHlavonic; a fe~v MSS, howevei·, 
prcserve such texts, notabl,\T two 1\ISS 
from the l\lusic School of Putna collec
tion, early 16th century 5 • Thus, the 
ehant - heard best and for the longest 
part of the church service - was perfor
me<l rnther in Greek than in Palaeoslavo
nie. Also, the musical education was in 
most instan('CS based on music gmm
mars ("Propcdiai") writ ten in Greek only, 
as 1n·o,·cd hy t he old Byzantinc mm;ic 
l\ISS. In this way, Homanian p:,;almists 
leamt thc art of music therefrom. In 
onlcr to excmplify the rulcs, these gram
mars were accompanicd h,\T thc so-called 
"paralageia" i.e. collections of chants ("an-
1 hologia") set to literary texts written 
in Greek, too. From the l\lSS themselves 
one nut,\' conclude that there existed, 
indeed, a distinct bilingual service, with 
t he Greek language obviously prevailing. 
'l'hc 1\ISS comprh;ing the greate:-;t number 
of Pa.laeoslavonic texts are due to Evsta-
1 ie; in all the subsequent l\lSS the quan
tity of these texts is rapidl,\- decreasing 
until they disappear completly. The study 
of :tncient B,·zantine music 1\ISS from 
Homania prnv'es the above and, moreover, 
enable~ onc to reconsider the former 
hypotlwses eoncerning the church lan
guagcs med h,\- thc Romanians during the 
remote past. 

Therefore revaluating the B,\·zantine 
musical culture in Homania is a matter 
of the utmost importance for the know
ledge ·aoo e, better undel'fltanding of Roma
nian medieval -culturc a:nd of the Houth 
cast European cn'l.'ture as a whole. Reva
luating the treasure lol'e of ancie-ni musical 5 
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culturo cau he uone through the printing 
of "monumenta" and "trarn;cripta". 

The8e material8 ought to be publi:-.hpd 
for the following comiderations : 

a) Printing· emmre:-; the preservation 
of the manm,cript:-;, eliminating the ri:,;k 
of their di,;apperxance and destruction, 
the fac:-.imile being available in publie 
libraric:-.. 

b) :Multiplieation enable:,; irrn-.:,;tigator:-. 
to :-.tud)r t he manu:-;eript:-. and :-.hcd new 
light on thcir eontent. 

c·) Tmn:-;cri pt ion of t he 11m11 u::;(•ript:,; 
writtcn in unintclligihlc notation fa<'ilita
t c:-. t he acee:-.s of compo:,;crs, rnu::;ieologi:-;t ,
and interpretei•:,; for devcloping, pla,ving 
and analy:,;ing thc mu:,;ic containcd thcre
in. 

d) The cdition,- of "mom1mN1ta" and 
of "tn1,n:-;cripta" ma,v bceonw it HHll'('C 

of referencc and a working tool for rc
:-.carchcr:-. dcaling ,\"ith th~\ hi:,;tor.Y of the 
rich Romanian ::;piriiual lifo clming thc 
remote pa:-.t and thc medieval pl'l'iod from 
an arti,-tie, hi:-.torb~l, ,.relrnwlog'ieal, Jin
gui,-tic and palaeographie viewpoint. 

A:-. m1I'l)" aR the 19th centur)·, owing 
to the di,;:,;emination of printing and chiefl)· 
to the emergcncc of Rcveml Romanian 
:-.cholar:-. interc:-.ted in the :-;tudy of the 
Homanian cultural-artistic pat,rimoII)" 
which they a:,;:,;umed to have a hiRtorieal 
function oft he utmost national importanc(', 
Revcral workii appeared in whieh the idea 
of document wa:,; awarded a hi:-;torical 
va,lue h,v hi,-torian:-., archaeologiRt,;, lin
gui:-.t:,; and h,v all tho:,;e aiming to :-.ub
:-.tantiatc the cxistence of thiii Romanian 
:,;piritualit)' on seientific ground:-.. Thcy 
contended that there ean be no hi:-.tory 
in an,v arti1,tic-eultural field unles:,; docu
men tary :,;ourceR exi::; t. 

A:,; concern1, nnrnic, a few praiseworth)' 
attempt::; were roade to publi1,h Rome 
documenti,; referring to the Romani~m 
arti::;tic paRt. J\Iacarie the Hieromonk aud 
Anton Pann, two great early 19th centur.v 
mu:-.icians, revaluated some Byzantine mu
sic works produced b:v their great prede
cei,;:-.orn. Theodor T. Burada, a hi,;torio
grapher, publi:-.hed in his almanacks docu
ment:-; concerning the artist.ic pa::;t, mak
ing preciRc referenccR to both Dimitrie 
Cantemir aud the Romanian J\ISS extant 
at l\It. AthoR. The fir:-.t to point to Psalti
chie rumănească was Constantin Erbi
ceanu (1897). Nicolae J\L Popescu stu
died the activity of J\Iacarie the Hiero-

monk. From 1932 until hi:,; death in 
1970, Ioan D. Petrescu published a lot 
of 13th - 18th cc Byzantine chants both 
in facsimile forrn aud in transcription, 
focming chiefly ou their theoretical aspects. 
Another important Ret of contributions 
was roade bv J\Iarcu Beza aud VaRile 
Gheorghiu : the latter draws the histo
riographers' attention to the famous 11th 
century Go,;pel Lectionary from Iaşi. Pro
fe::;::;or George Breazul emphasized upon 
the value of document::;, of sources, for 
a, hi:-.torieal argumentation of culture. 
In the two la::;t decade:-, of the 19th cen
tury Romanian mu::;icologi:,;t:,; followed in 
the wake of their predecc:-.:-.ors - hi:-.to
rian1,, archaeologiRtR, lingui:-.t:-., mufiiciam -
viewing the cditions of document:-. a:,; 
major proof::; of an ancient history and 
culture on Romania'::; territorv. Their 
works eRtabli::;hed a good tradition in 
t urning to account theRe documentR. 

The repertor)" of Hyzantine mu:-.ical 
culture ::;hould be revaluated ou a Rcienti
fic baRi::; aud in a criticai :-.pirit ll,v wa)' of : 

l. Critical Edffions of ])ocuments -
which will bring togctht•r i11 printed fonu 
(faesimile - "monumenta" - ancl t.ran:-.
cription - "tran:-.cripta" - ) Byzantine 
mn:-.ic :,;ourcc:,;. 

2. StudiPs (":-.nhsidia") which will throw 
light on the mo1,t important a:,;pect:,; of 
B:vzantine nrn:-;ic, outlining thc :,;ynthexe:-. 
proper to thi:,; mu:-.ie, and afford thc elab
oration of a, hi::;tory of muxic aud of 
culture along the ageR. 

A crit.ical revalnation pre:mppo::;e:,; a11 
approach to pa:-.t phenomena from pre:-.ent 
:,;tandii. Given the importance of the act 
of rcvaluating a mu::;ical heritage eon
tained in the pages of ancient J\ISS, wc 
mu::;t have in roind the grounds on which 
they are to be recon:,;idered. 

Of courne, not all the 250 J\ISS of ancient 
Byzantinc mu::;ic notation:-; found in Ro
mania must be puhlished in critica! edi
tion:-;. A rigorou::; 1,election is neceR:-;ar,v 
for only thoRe l\ISS or part,; from them 
:-.hould be retained which help a good 
knowledge of what i,- csRential aud reprc
:-.entative for the field as a whole, com
prising important synthesis elements of 
historical, theoretical or aesthetic genera
Ji,;ation. J\Io1,t conchrnive in this re::;pect 
are thc Putna J\ISS of which only ten 
are known today (six in Romania and 
four abroad). \Ye RuggcRt that onl~T wme 
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ot those found at Putna, in Iaşi, l\loscow, 
Leimonos and Leipzig should be edited 
(facsimile and transcription) which, in 
our opinion, are best representative, syn
thetizing and comprising most of the 
Putna psalmists, chants (over four hun
dred)6. The other MSS repeat the musical 
content of the above, adding only about 
50 new chants that could be published 
in a supplementary anthology. In this 
way, the whole Putna creation of thc 
15th - 16th centuries could be revaluated, 
while variom, monographs, analyses, syn
theses could establish the main stvlistic 
peculiaritieR that differentiate thesc chants. 

Similar selection criteri}t mURt be ap
plied also to the 17th century Byzantinc 
music l\ISS which are more numerous 
and varied in content (e.g. those at 
the Central UniverRity Library in Iaşi : 
l\IS III-88, a Mathimatarion - Stfohera
rion, comprising a lot of anagrammatic 
chants, as well as an interesting Propai
deia; l\IS II-89, an Antologion, accom
panied by a Propaideia with ver~r interes
ting exercices in Paralageia; then a few 
Anastasimataria (l\ISS I-19, I-39, I-40), 
Sticheraria (l\ISS III-85, III-86, IV-71, 
III-93), an Antologion (l\lS I-24), a Ileirmo
logion (l\IS III-96) a.s.o., all of which are 
of research interest. Other 17th centurv 
l\ISS holdings, thrn;e at the Librar~r of 
the Romanian Academy: l\ISS 564, 791, 
1096 ( Anthologia all); the C'entral State 
Library in Bucharest: l\ISS A 1 ( Antho
logion ), A 2 ( llfothimatarion ), thc l\IS 
Virnrion (The Triodion Chants), A 12 
( Anthologion ), the four l\ISS coming from 
the librarv of the Bnantinist Ioan D. 
PetreRCU; at the State 'Archives in Craiova 
(MSS 25 and 27 - ( Anastasimataria ), at 
the Oltenia l\Iuseum Libranr in Craiova 
(l\ISS 73, 78, 94 - ( Anastasirnataria); at 
the Holy Synod Library in Bucharest 
(MSS I-2, I-12) a.s.o. By their varied 
musical-artistic content, circulation of 
chants, diversity of styles, forms and 
authors, by the theoretical problems ap
proached in their Propaideia and hy the 
notation of the chants themselves these 
manuscripts are valuable sources for a 
comparative research in Byzantine music. 

A specimen of the utmost interest in 
the Greek IV-39 1\1S at the Central Univer
sitv Librarv in Iasi. It is a Sticherarion 
dating to the 13th century, which com
parative studies have shown to be similar 
in point of medio-Byzantine notation and 

features with the Codex Theologicus Grae
cus 181 from Vienna (1221) and with 
the 13th centurv Anciens Fonds Grecs 
261 MS nowaday~ at the National Library 
in Paris. As interesting are the three 
l\IS 953 at the Library of the Romanian 
Academy in Bucharest, which comprises 
a Sticherarion from the same period, 
written in the Rame medio-Bvzantine no
tation. Both these Sticheraria 

0

should focus 
the concern of Romanian musicologists. 

A particular case iR that of the 11th 
ccntury MS called by us the Gospel Lectio
nary from Iaşi found today at the Central 
Univcrsity Library in Iaşi (MS 160/IV-34), 
in ccphonetic notation, recently printed 
by the Musical Publishing House in Hu
charest (1982) 7, both in facsimile and in 
transcription, accompanied b~r a study 
due to the late mURicologist Grigore Pan
ţiru. The author's point of view, based 
on an original cliastematic interpretation 
of the neumcs, bas stirred up some con
troversies among H~'zantinists. The l\1S, 
already printed in facsimile, is available 
to all invcstigators -who can thus offer 
othcr possible intcrprctations of the ecpho
netic signs, taking into account all thc 
previous studies concerning this notation 
(e.g. thosc by Carsten Hoeg, Lorenzo 
Tardo, Egon vVellesz a.s.o.). 

Thc 18th centul'\' MSS make us Roma
nians approach a stage of research mark
ed by an obvious subjectivism. If until 
1713 the text of the Byzantine mURic 
l\ISS in Romania was written mostly in 
Greek and some of it in Palaeoslavonic -
as these were the only official church 
languages - after that date Romanian 
began being used also for ritual Orthodox 
chants. It was at that time of cultural
artistic flourishing under prince Constantin 
Bnî.ncoveanu of Wallachia (1688-1714), 
that a first Bvzantine music MS with 
a text written ·whollv in Romanian was 
published: Psaltichi~ rumănească. This 
1\1S is of the utmost importance for 
Romanian culture as it documents not 
only the introduction of Romanian in 
church singing and in the lectern books, 
but also the moment of the first manifes
tations of the Romanian musical prosody, 
of the rhythmic cantillation, of the adap
tation of the text to the music and vice 
versa. The publication of this 1\1S, both 
in facsimile and in transcription, is impera
tive 8, the more so aR it affords the under
standing of a series of other Romanian 7 
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l\ISS of Bvzantinc music that dominatccl 
the whole· 18th centurv. Their number 
is quite impressive, aud· so is that of the 
Romanian psalmii-,ts that asrnrted them
selves in this field. Thc diversitv of thc 
18th century MSS (anastasimat~ria, sti
cherarfo, heirmologia, doxastaria, although 
antologia prevail) enable us to cover 
all the chants set to Romanian texts 
sung in the Orthodox church. l\Ioreover, 
we come thus in contact alw with the 
creations of other psalmi:,ts from Consta
tinople and Mount Athos, beside which 
the Romanian chants developed in paral
lel, along own characteristic lines. The 
music schooh, from Bucharest, Neamţ 
Monastery, and Şcheii Rra:;;on1lui which 
had marked both the :,,ivle of the chants 
and the structure of th~ l\ISS re-asserted 
themselves. A major event in the develop
ment of art music was the re-establish
ment of the printing hou:,,e in Bucharest, 
where in 1820 they printed bookr, of 
psalm music for the firHt time worldwicle : 
The New Anastasimatarion and The Con
cise Doxastarion, u:,,ing the new notation 
("the new :,,yr,tem") devi~·ccl h.v Chrysan
tus of l\ladytos, editcd by bir, disciple, 
Peter of :Epher,us at t he ex pense of rnnw 
Romanian :,,upport crs. 

\Ve havc put fot \\·:1.nl hnein a fow 
i-;uggestion:,, eonccrning thc rcvaluation of 
the Hvzantinc mu:,,ieal culture in Homa.nia 
in od~r to :,,et off the importance of ther,e 
l\ISS for the Homanian cultural-artii-;tic pa
trimony and to arou~e the interci-;t of mu:,,i
cians, lingui:,,ts, hir,torianr, and palaeogra
phers for the inver,tigation of such a com
prehensive field. Hefore concludingwewould 
like to point out a fcw ideas, namely : 

Thir, Byzantine mui-;ieal treasure in Ro
mania is a factual realitv liable to throw 
light on thc remote p~{:,,t of Romanian 
spiritual life. Tmning it to account is 
of the grcatest urgcnc~' in order to save 
an arti,;tic inheritance bmied in manu
:,,cripts easily dcgradcd with the lapse 
of timc. 

Therefore, it is urgent to publi,;h some 
catalogue:,, of the still cxtant MSS, namel~', 
a, general analytical catalogue and several 
catalogues on i,;pecific items each, other
wise all attempts at turning these ma
terials to account will become ever so 
difficult. A few steps in this respect have 
already been macle 9, but they went no 
further than the manuscript form. Efforts 
shoulcl be :.;timulated, as thesc catalogues 

arc b~· far thc :,,urest guide to such a 
divcrsified and specialised field, being 
c,;pccially m-eful to comparative studies 
in thc l\lSS and in thc chants comprised 
thcrein. 

In Romania, there is a fairly eompact 
group of rernarehcrs in ancient H~'zantine 
mui-;ic have ai,;r,erted them,;elver, by various 
studies in the field, published in a num
ber of special journal,; : they carry on 
the tradition of thcir predecessors, obr,crv
ing the trnth and rei-;pecting the l\ISS 
in a scicntific r,pirit (obviom,ly, whcn 
necessary, controvcrnies arc welcomc). 
When compiling a bihliography of the 
achievemenb; of Homanian H~·zantinir,ti-; 
wc were amazed to discover an impressive 
amount of publishcd studier,, articlei-; and 
books. Onc of thc mo:,t fertile come
qucnces of the effort to revaluate thc 
ancient Hvzantinc music ir, the arti:,,tic 
phenomenim cvcr more C'onspicuous with
in the Ifomanian symphonic creation. 
Owing to the :,,trivingr, of Romanian 
Hyzantinistr, for trall8cribing and actuali
zing thii-; old mu:,,ic, whoi-;e sonoritics have 
dis<;losed a pmel~· archaic diatonir,m aud, 
here and t hcre, an indpient ehromatism, 
more arnl more eompor,ern have heen 
showing an interei-;t in Hyzantine mc
lodics, taking them ovcr, in a creative 
rnanner, in all types of compo,;ition. 
Following thc examplc of the late Paul 
Conr,tantincr,eu, who creatcd the Two 
Byzantine Oratorios, i.e. thc Easter one 
and the Christmas one, sung, rccordcd and 
printed ahroad (at Hărenreiter Vcrlag in 
Kassel) and of the la.te Dimitrie Cuclin, 
who incorporated a lot of Byzantine 
intonations into his symphonie,;, other 
Romanian eomposcrH, wch ar, Doru Popo
vici, Aurel Stroe, Viorel l\Iunteanu, Pascal 
Bentoiu, l\Iyriam l\Iarhe, Iancu Dumi
trescu a.8.o., are procer,sing Hyzantine 
mu,;ic themes, whose novelt~· is remark
able, indeed: i-;ymphonic and vocal-sym
phonic worki,;, madrigals and even operas 
in which the Byzantine melos is prevailing. 

The last two decades have witnei,;scd 
the publication of numcrour, studies and 
books on Hyzantine music, whilc other 
like studiei-; and hooks are forthcoming. 
ThePc have been put out largei~• h~' the 
l\lu,;ical Publir,hing House in HuehareHt. 
Since thc Hnmntine mur,ic l\lSS from 
thi,; country · arc not only of national 
but alî'o of international interest, a,; thc~· 
concern the wholc wutheai-;t European 
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mm;ic, the further publishing of ~ome 
volumes of monumenta and tranRcripta, 
of some catalogues and monographic stu-

1 \\"c mcan lhc ancirnt Byzanlinc music, hccausc 
Lhe l\lSS comprising Lhe music uscd sincr 1814 (cal
lcd "chrisantic'', "modern", evcn "psalmic" a.s.o.) 
arc by far more numerous. 

2 Thc circulation of thc '.\ISS conslitul<'s a mosl 
intcrcsting chapter în thc Homanian musical historio
graphy, which musicologists should investigate most 
thoroughly. 

3 Sec in this respect lhe accounls by Emil Kaluz
niacki, A. I. Yatzimirskiy, .J. A. Haastcd, Dimitri 
Conomos, Anne E. Pcnninglon, l\lanolis K. lladjiya
koumis, A. Jakovlcvic, Marcu Bcza, Gheorghe Cio
banu, Marin Ionescu, Titus l\loisescu a.s.o. 

4 Nicolae Iorga, BizanJ după Bizanţ, Bucharest 
l!J72, p. 3 (Foreword). 

5 Antologhionul lui Evstatie Protopsaltul Putnei, 
dating from 1511 (MS Scukin No. 350 in :\loscow 
compriscs 89 chants on Palacoslavonic tcxts oul of 
a total of 177; Anto/oghionul de la Putna, dating 
from 1520 (MS 56/544/576 I - P/ I) inelu des only 25 
chants of this kind oul of a total of 78. Thc othcr 
Putna I\ISS, all from thc 16th century, do record a 
fcw isolatcd chants in Palacoslavonic, fact that docs 
not changc our assevcration. Therc is also a I\IS No. 8 
from thc 18th ccntury, hcld in thc Noaml Monastery 
Library, which prcscrvcs only one "Chcroubikon" 

dies (subsidia) would be highly welcome 
as these could contribute to enriching 
the national and universal repository. 

and lhc "Prosomoia" of thc cight cchoi în Palacosla- N utes 
vonic, all the olhcr chanls bcing set Io (ireck tcxts. 

e The Putna MSS (I\ISS 56/544/576 I - P/ I and 
P/11) and lhe l\lS from Iaşi ('.\IS I- 26) wcre published 
în facsimile ("monumcnta") by Gheorghe Ciobanu, 
Marin Ionescu and Titus :\loiscscu (cds), Ed. muzi
cală, Bucureşti, 1980 and 1981. ,1nto/oghionul lui 
J,vstalic Protopsaltul Putnei ( 1511) has bccn cdited 
by Gheorghe Ciobanu and Marin Ionescu (cds), Ed. 
muzicală, Bucureşti, 1983. 

7 Grigore Panliru, Lee/ionarul evanyhelic de la 
laşi, Ed. muzicală, Bucureşti, 1982. 

8 Thc Psaltichie rumăncască will bc publishcd in 
four volumcs, in the "monumenta et transcripta" 
scrics. Thc first volume, Catavasierul (Book of Kata
bassi), commcntcd and transcribcd by Sebastian 
Barbu-Bucur, appcarcd în 1981 (Ed. muzicală, Bucu
reşti). Thc sccond volume, Propedia şi ,·1nastasimataru/ 
is duc to appcar this ycar (Ed. muzicală, Bucureşti). 

• Nicu l\loldovcanu, Catalogul analitic al manuscri
selor de muzică veche bi:anlină; 1\larin Ionescu, and 
Titus l\loiscscu, Catalogul manuscrise/or pul nene; 
Adriana Şirli, Cata/oyu/ analitic al Anastasimatare/or 
din România; Catalogul lrmologhioane/or will bc com
piled by the same aulhor; I lrisanta Petrescu, Catalo
gul analitic al Slihirare/or din România .. 
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